
" 'I -- 1
I "Tea: get htm out of the hous tnk
lent Mil -- an Hj bf aad my bons

Woman The MysteryI

depad upon K." Hio gped whJk
she muttered th word.

Th oM servant pressed her in stress'

hand, aad darted Biiaira waaoat a

word. Helen had to jrip th bsaister.
sh.lt she ascended th tair. Oa the
first a. she drew a loug lreih. aud
aid to herself, "Weil, if there la a

out of it ! cannot be.p It. but I

aiust try te sav him if k caa b done".
Th wounded man waa lying oa a Utti

Iron beistead r th Window wOeethe stems of ta sonfloweia a face taskGOAPTMl
A tiait when Walter and Adams Helen entered the room, and th sum--j

i saessrint tar him at tie St Charie
Mr. Rodbert Berinqnay wa seat--

nier litfM nppaiig taro'lga toe musua
curtains sbon upon th pal,

face. The once clear fray eye S1YLISH FIR COATS.
at the tret foor room of the Hotel d

were dull and nearly glassy. Raffenu
had angMiariied every line and every
feature, and th barely perceptible amiu

Hie pal face of pjpery
tad a aervoo twitch d istortea1 bi
tram time ta time.

which gleamed there was a ou.y tu.eaI mm aireid," be said, ia hi alow.
of recognition."1 waa very tBdiecreet Ibis

sat yoa fas imagine my sur-- "Come, my dear, esld rh weak vote,
ait by me hers, and let me hoid your

Tbe Too Oood Wife.

Every now aud then world werj
a luiw-ceu- t,

and foily wrary uiau uiarrit
nuworldij anl "gooi wan.

I.e wauta lie wtt home life he u,
net found ill tlw Jtba of paaure. lie
wauu Uie utitucrceiwry deotin o

Uiviug womoau. It la the inevitable
worth wbiif nun. 1 hevt evtry

woman feci. Hut filll,iS W0UJ"

tn', LigU-s- t miss.oa In reciaiuilng a

loat .lieej.. But how few aucU women

know the wise uiiddU- - course to waik

hand. I am glad. If I am to di. taat i
can end my d.iya near you."

4 upon her, a man's face, which eh
kuew (.'apt. L'eu'm'a.

On the first impale of recognition,
sh was about to rise and ask him aloud
to step iuduors, but with the self-sam- e

bean beat, sh reoiemnered tat be was
a tailed States osflcer, ana her pulse
nearly stood still a It flashed upon her

that, at that tinis. he could be In Rich-mou- d

ouij a a spy vt prisoner. A ball
seemed to stick in her throat, and she
ross akrwiy and said to th aatoniabed
negro woiuaa:

"I bar heard all I want from you,
8as, and 1 am so much obliged. Tou
can go back to yuur work, l'l, call you
again when I want you."

She had advanced a step er two and
was standing there with whit face and
flashing y. Cpt. lanoa took off his
hat and bowed to her. "May 1 come lu.
Miss Lsunur?" h whispered; and she
simply nodded, hardly knowing what she
did.

The latch corked Boder Oapt. Denon't

I am ao sorry, liaddy Adam, ahe

haas watea I aaw the fellow rtandiag ae-L-

am I. who thought him d4 year
Spa, Tea aaver reported to roe that yoa
Caw all about him. That was uawtxe."

"I weald bar bad to make reports
fhae would have filled books If I had

yaB tad ta inform you of everything that

sJd "but I most be brav. loo will

get over this."
"1 dou't know, waa th boars anl

feeble rejoinder. "1 am not so sure about
it. The doctor aara he thinka I will. Haandr my notice," sa-i- d rnara

who waa eitting opposite him. 1

lt thank there to mach harm done. He
with such a man.

It Is all very well to listen and be-

lieve whtn he tel! jou he i hap.iifr
than he baa evr tu In bis lite be

ail memory through hia aed- -

I ear aay be has by this timeaa. n
fa asates foor question and all coocar-- -

hVtag
"Let a bop so, retorted Rerlnqrwy.

"in aim that ran mar roar succea

fore, and that hm borne in clearer to

hiui'thun any club on earth, lint it 1

far from very well if " u ai,oa
hia nwk aud wep tlie first time lie

Intituat that be would like to (Iron

in at tbe club and talk with the old

band, aod he stxni before her, tod was
tefla ao heavily npon me. To yea think

aaya 1 mMt not apeak. Well, ait by ui
here. I do not feel strong enough Just
now; bat 1 have so much to teil you,
aod I don't want to misa a chauc. if I

am to go out of thi world."
Th duak of th early summer vning

had settled to darkness, aud Waller
whether he oairnt to remtin

la th boas or return to camp. Th
weather wa hot, and scarcely a breath
of air troubled th summer hush. Wai-

ter wae standing in the mellow twilight
in th porch of th bouse, when b saw
Sue and a negro whom be did not know,
both of them carrying bundlee oa then

about to addresa her; bat ebe, remem

bare approaching the end of your
ha whispered In hoarse ruotarnla. bering the circumstances of the oaae, said

to hia:
I think w had better aa within thorn for au hour. This is tut- -

eat tut tliod you could adopt to convince

him of tbe iireater Jul of home. 'Ihe
doors, captain. Follow m.

She led th way to the parlor, bright
t v,.i h !.ntiid want to visit thewith in ay chiutse and comfortable

with its homely furniture. Ienon bad
old now atid then i not au Indi

heads, com through th aid autrauce
cation that be la sick of home or thatfollowed, ha I ia hand, aud stood before

her bke a great overgrown schoolboy,
who cannot find words to erpreas hn

and walk to th front gat.
Th negro waa a tall fellow, well he lu unuderini: from the told again.

Married man who hasIf vou haveno In hia liinha. but walking with athoughts. The woman waa th first t
I., en nverfoud of tUe fi.lr . lf bi

"I think ear chance are decidedly far-- !

sable." rejoined Quayle. "I hare a man

Hill who will settle the business
av as, and If he won't" here hia eyes
gsttereil mora ferociously "1 will take It

It tend myself."
"Mend." whispered Berinqrray then.

Mara moat be proof, absolute proof of
The whtil basinee is In thetaaath. the Court of Chancery bow.

bjb4 shers mast be such proof as the court
Brill accept before 1 can obtain po--a- aa

ef the prorierty. It ia a matter of
fa and death to me now. I am in the

(da af men who will show me oo

airy. It will atean the prison If I cao-fa-

S:d money to pay them, and I w!J
a aay time rather die Chaa that. The re-

fer, name your own price any sura yoa

slovenly, uneany fart. He waa dressedrecover br
a old blue jeau truuser. and wore over is kind aud true arid loving, ilo uoi"What is th meaning of tbisf' aha

hia red flannel ahirt an open strlpni lent be aimyfoiever upon the alert
otton waiwooM with big brans buttons.
I big. black felt hut covered hia eyes. froai you. Constant surveillance nr.er

, k.ut a man true. It baa made
which were fartther obscured by ta bun

limtiv a tuan unfaithful.til he waa carrying. She was riurung
AlthouiiU sour liusluind may bateaud laughing aa they wer walkiim

along, and they had opened the gate

said. "Why did you com berer
"1 came her because., being la Rich-

mond, 1 would hare died rather than not
see you."

"I am weary of hearing thae, Capt. Ie-rion,-"

the said. "Every man 1 meet te.i
me that h ia in lov with me. 1 wish

I could find a lima who bated n,
that I might mak bia Wv an. Jusi
for a change."

"I am very sorry." b said, quietly.
"1 am riakiug my lif for a gllmps of

yoa, and your first words are a re

told yon over arid over as:lii that you

are tenfold more to tijanaod were already outside, whwi their
progress wa cut abort by th sentry onthe. Yoa shall bar H. Only rid me tuv woman be eer knew before be

Of aay millstone. duty there. met vou. that d'Ma not sonify that he

Hey, stupr cried the man. bo are
mikbt uot like to alt by juie oLiier atAt this momeut thry were inten-upee-d

aw the entrance of Henri, dressed in a

1. Kcntxkin Jacket with cuffa and collar cf mink.

2. Clilncliilla blouse with muff and tiiie to match.
3. Bcalakln Jacket with stole muff and tonne of ermine.youf s ,lii,ni.r uartv. It does not siu.fy-- ISana re on 1 form. "You kin a, shoo, sonny, repn

that be would not enjoy talUins vvth
Hue. griaiiing her broadest. "I'a Sue. i

niber whom be renarus
"1 finish!" hi cried, with an imperious

vara of the hand. "I no mors scnib
foe. I not clean knife. I (o soldier, i

is, Misa Hetene'a acrvaiit, an' dM kullere i Lavender water Is ninde by "i"wiy
proach.

"Yonvrtak your Hr!" iclairoed Hl
en. Ujt:y. "Of coura. you ar ia Kich th..ii you. Iu the MMwiatiou with the

womeu lie dixa not love a man ofUH;si.neiuiaji, dat'a Elijah, an be a belpin
lis chile carry de clothe to de laundry."

Walter' eyes followed Sue aud the ne

Bleeping for one h itir In a covi n u

iarina boib r one ound f frexli iav- -

I In lis
monu - a prisoner of war!

tisost appreciate the woman be dots
cmier wi.u one piiii oi v- .- ...

gro as they walked along tbe road, when !nv. Should be take a seal uy mime
from the tit add two tjuartJi

i au'idett thought gripped hia niud. and

".Not a pritoi er of war, h answered,
ith slow ditflieiK-e-.

"Them yoa coa only be In Richmond
i a spy. Confess it. Confess it. sir.
"1 am not a spy," waa th pained re

ii,r ami coiivrrse with her in
if filter nnd louie tr ue.

:ie gasped: act sulky, disviiiir i rcM-nce- . do not
One of the moat ueuj;iiii'ii u'""'" '"It ia I)enon. I thought I knew aim.

trait or in.uied. That onij mates youb muttered. "I la Denon, aa sure a ! toilet waters is cherry laurel water.joinder. "I came her aa th bearer o!

instruct! oca to the principal United ridiculous and unlovable.
AltSiuuh your innocence find un Bruise one ounce of bny leaves and

add to them a half pint of water.

Sleep slowly for one bo ir In a farina
boiler. Tuk It from tbe fire and add

one quart of lavender wnler. Kilter

workllinesa won your hiiHband from

the paths of folly, those qualltiea will
Veils f black Cbautllty are wara.

There are silk and chiffon hoods t
evening wear.

Pretty little purses of sold or sllve
chain are shown.

State agent-- "

She turned with aa angry hauteur.
. "Bearer of limtroctiona to a spy, or a

spy yourself, la all th same."
"I ahmild not har accepted th ml

sion," he said, ao akrwly end so solemn-

ly thst, in spit of her seething anger
th words touched her heirt-string- a. "i

not keep him at jour side unlet .vou

miuKle common sen and tact with

a light."
"When yon are an , my friend."

aid Quayl, auistly, "I will talk to yoa.
fck yon know in whew regiment you are
fating to tight? lk you know who your
tadoaei tr"I not ears," rejoined Monsieur Henri,
artta alacrity. "But I see her. I see

Beautiful. An' I auali be ourEetena.

"Tee," retorted Quayle; "yoa will be
aer near the woman who sent nCr ta the falleys; and when your sense

ease bach to yoa, yoa drireling idiot.

fB will not be so pleased that yoa are
tden the heel of a man who has a)- -

one firen yi a taste of hia
Cady who will again, if be only dream
ejrie yoa really are."

"1 doc cars. I not afraid, aa' if 'a
IBM i 'cross ma I kill 'Imf

XJo dowoauirsr biased Qaayla. Ht
a a aaJracle." be whispered when Henri

feed gone down. "All goes swimmingly
If 1 had aaked the scamp to Join Ad-a- e'

corpa, he might hare refnued. Now

and bottle for ufp
them It la easy for many women to

Top Corroenis In Far,be brilliant, and It la easy for other

im a living man."
Without another word b walked aj'W-ly

through the litti garden and out at
tbe gate. The sentry saluted respe'-tfiil--

aa he paased. Walter walked dowsi
the road alowly, keeping Ptie aud the
,egro in view all th whil. Two streets
farther dowu the pair turned to th left,
ind Walter followed them.

At the comer be increased bis pace
and at the satue tiin Mo and tbe oeirro
walked seemingly as fast aa tbeir lega
would carry them. That waa enough fur
Walter. H started to ran after th
pair, and soon caught them. On glance
it th negro' face wa eorBVieat. it
was lienou Denon magniflceutiy die
uied, but Ueuou, aud nobody else.

i i. Hnt It seems the mnxl The trlcorne hat netla- - ta be
with a certain piquancy.would never hav come to Richmond bad

it not been that I was Inspired by the

V
(
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i

ft
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J I--

I

if

i

difficult tiling In the world for s worn
A dark velvet bat trimmed withan to be sensible.hope that 1 miirbt you. For a glimpse

of you 1 bar risked my Ufa and my
honor. For another gllmpe af yoa 1

one silver rose Is commended.

It it t the neckwear counter
a woman's purse strings creak.

Be sattstied lf your husband gives

op the liberties which the world al-

low. tinruelnr. but do not ask himwould risk my . lif and honor twenty

to relinquish tbo courtesies and recre Among the silver fuuciea Is a antine again, area under the dread ef of
lending yoa."'

The nois of horses' hoofs and of car
riage wheels upon the gravelly road at

atlous which Bre every man's jirivl-leL'-

Drive ausiiicion from your door."Stop a moment, said Walter to the
decorated vase for holding hatpins.

Some satisfying hatpins of dull akj
silver mid blue stones have appear

There are collars of black crepe, at

and install confidence In its place. Culuegress. "1 waut to apeak to this gentleaa be la already In the battalion. It tracted tbeir attention, aod when Heleiir
man. Take that bundle. Yoa are quite tivate self esteem and nt'lf conadetice.arill be aa eiy to let a stray bullet lad

ballet where it la least expected." arid think, act, talk and live so sweelly
flew to the window she aaw that a two
horse ambulance bad arrived at th ar
den gat. Walter, who had been sit
Cog with th driver.' Jumped from tb

and lovingly that rivalry la lm;iOHsi- -

CHAPTER XI. ble.
wagon. Helena leaned aajnst the win

The bpst of bis devotion and the
dow with her fee aa white a lenoii

namented with jet buttona, for moult
lug. i

Most attractive are tbe glrdlca al
amber silk, nuRding with every move-
ment.

Dainty collars of linen or eoft tnnt
Ilia are worked lu colors to match tht

tronf enough to carry them both. When
yoa have 'tone your errand, go back to

ih bous. and teil MIks Helen that I

will look after your friend."
The poor woman stood there In a fe-

verish trepidation, hesruhing aliout what
be ought to do. and toeu went ivij

weeping a if her heart were breaking.
"Wi will aot top her, C rt. Denon,"

said Walter. "Th neighborhood 1 dan

larger porUon of his leisure aboulfl be

civen hpr volutitarily. Hut to make4od her staring eyes asw the stretcher
nen take Adams from the ambulance and

irepar to braig th wounded man trrtu bini a willing captive ahould be worn

an art. not to make him a lire pris-i:-)th boos.
r. and the borne 8 reformatory, and"Poor Daddy.1" moaned Helena, stag

,'rrlug back and loosing frightenedly at tie wife a Huapicliius warden, alwaysgerous to you. I will b obliged if you
will answer my question as w walkthe nmrt who. If b were discovered by a

Over a year had psed, and the coirl
f battle lay dark and sullen oer the

as ne woods near Richmond, vn the pr?
eloua day, the 81st of May. lS'H. a bat-a)- e

had been fought. The luk;aua bat
aaUou bad shared the' fight, wiih had

uded in a temporary retreat of the Union
arcea.

Ooi. Adams and Waiter G!yds. no
major, were lo camp, while Heliue w

4s Richmond, only a few miles away.
Toward morixlng Waiter waa walking a
fettle way behind the ontpoat, when b
waane aeroa Henry Sainton, who bad

dually sneaked into the Union camp
cross the ditch and brought back with

aim aom coffee, which waa already

luniBiuinu that the iiriwmer la plait
long. Ind you com to Klcnmocd at

Dine escape: The good wife m! o
Miss Ietuure request r

scsa otlur qnatilics besides Koodnexs
to tu nke ber marriage with a mere

"No." was the simple rejoinder.
"You cam uaUJuen and unasked f
"Unbiddeo and unaeked."
"One more quemiou," said Walter

man aticcesuful.

guwu.

Cunning little fur sets are got aaj
for children in all the while and gref
skins,

Coque boas may not be so pretty at
the fluffy kind, but they can't t ome oat
of curl.

Jutit a swirl of dainty chiffon an
a bit of fine lace makes a ravishing
neck thing. :

A big bronze beetle, speckind wltl
old tciiit, la among covetable oeet
Jewelry. , .

This Is day of revivals, and tht
stomacher, as the very long, dee

Common sense anil tact must he two
isiraiiila of tbe rope to make It lro!igand then 1 have done, I Mis Helen

i I iibwAT
"' attn nTsrawMaal

enou.b to act an anchor for tbe doany way engaged to youf
"lu nowise engaged."
"Cio.d"' ejaculated WsHer. "I willare luxury ta the Confederate army. Hr Dicstic fiblp. Tlie loo gfKid wife relies

waa soundly reprimanded by al superior wholly u on one Ktrnnd and the fhip

Southern officer, waa certain to meet bit
rate on the gtiltow. Her glance trav-
eled all around the room In a feverish
trouble. Her aympathy for her wounded
protector wa crushed out of her heart by
the dread of the fat in ator fur the
man who, she said to herself with the
name breath, was nothing to her after all.

"U'a all up with me," gasped Capt.
lietion, "and I am not sorry. Since yon
gi re me no hope, death is th happiest
fate that can befall me."

"No." she cried oa a aadden, "you shall
not die. la there! lu there! Quick!
before rbey come! That la my room.
They will not dr to $ la there."

"Your room!" etclaimed Ieiion.
-- Yea. U'Mi k! before it t too late! In

there!"
And she daubed opoo him and pushed

hav to auk you to coaie with me."
(Beer, who told him he would report him breaks alienor. Kllii Wlieflcr WilcoxiTo be continued.!

These models In top carmen, a are

among an exli bit of Ihe very bilcKt

faKliions in furs, ami me xir v.i In

(Ufsicn with iHo iou'iccd features
iu finlHlies of n virs Httd !. Tb"
ti!m!el on tb left side I of mnilnUin

ta Col. Adam. lu Spokane fspokPsiiian-ltevSew- .

la return Henri Informed Walter that
he enemy were getting ready to march

an them and take them by surprise.

Kmb.ss ue i o U Hd',
The iat man accepted al tbe United Marriiisres in

The oMt-ti- wo. nan vlii married in Hlll jB fln F.ton of lH"t t.vp. It
Major Glaydes immediately conrejed iioni'd IklHc point !s called, Is mticl

in evidence.nil;State rtH'iuttiug offlce, ma aua Jisu
ktreeis, before the close of the week n,.i nitfii unil Ih l.niliei atIWvUn laft year wos IT woeJbia.atartiiiif toformsOon to CoL Ads as.

more tujiu '.At jer and one tu ne limitwho at once called hi men Into --tit. busuiet. last ulgbt proveii ao hi!etft Very splendid are the separabj
tin. A trite more tlsan oni-l- m f wt--It waa n' a moment too soon. With ug subjw-- l for the r rutting itti cr

front "with slol'-a- . The and cu..i
:sre of ermine, 'The in of n

velvet flecked with pah Inn

The other lop gnnne-i- t is a XV.

wuIkis of fine fabric and handwork)rnh and a rr the Union troops swept Midcr " J'cnrH of dge. Al.o.tt ' e
i gave the name of Thomas H al Hie prico wber.'Uf sometiuies soars inM

Yr fo rtli i f ihi hit rsr o;i s wcte rnd rhim tbrouvh toe door, at Uis very aw
men when Walter entered the parlor. fiitine ami hsiled from Urat three (inures.r B built of (ivtiiikhnn, in"! !il!ni eit!i I'Ui-'- t inns 8t. ii-- torn

iiiouih, Kiigiaml. He I valet by ocand. with suroned eyes, saw the door
with blue for Sax rs ana a iif

upatlou and Is but 21 years old. Haji-nmi-t--
r of o .piiM wna ..!'. iu- -

of lieiene'a room close a pun a man.
A ttiireii.irter ponwe coat lined

with :Un a hantls'itue ami nsefj
garment tbnt cnu be worn nearly al
lbe. year round.

nd address of bia only If."!!, ..." nai'i'i " ""'Kave the name lvct v- - einliroldfi-c- In H"l I Iti-- H'i

nd Penilan ai!k. The ah-ev- (llspeiisesCHAJ'TKR XII, friend as Miss A. Joiiimoa, ML I'aul

down apoo th'm.
Ail along the line of the I.nilnian
e muktry rsftlcd, and the powder

amok wrapped the battalion in lt utmie-ajra- y

shroud. Every eye wa fixed on
the front, where the enetny'a rifle Hash-

ed and cracked. Henri was but three or
firur paces behind Aiiajut, and a little
be the latter's left.

"fHre Into the bushes I Fir Into those
washes!" cried the otflcera.

Heuri bad jut reloaded bis musket.

with fuilcesM "t ""' "
. . .. t... . UnliilicaMinn.

2M tbe third itiitl t,U e.i tlw fvfth.
one tbe Itftb en ! one 1he s s b t me
Of the women. 1,4TS miirre! t e

time, nln-ty-nl- pe ilia third, six

the fouitii and one the Lfii time

Walter atrxwi for a secood ar two dumb
wiih pain and aiuazemant. In th next
moment, however, be remembered that iue of the Interesting Item re.s lionoant aiwve uie r.

In a mflle.terad agrainst taieuuues usuie m.
otftce records followshe had no rlitht to express surprise or

nain. even if be were racked wy either. Women ond (he T.r.ltrer.
Women are o g to Urn front rap- -

rVare-Bj-Knai-
t. sncbor, crossHeleae was free to show her preference Pretty Collar Holder,

Idly as booltm ciiers "'Amilo-Mo- war esbiblt, St liui.for aay man. At tbe sains tiro it
...,., to him s If Helena's act were In 18!) ovir Xh.iks) mien nn-s-

Its, tattooed In blue and red on left
tkUmed bv s r jiltv secrecy, aad be fert hlble positions in b uHes inarm; Hon- - re, British flag, tattooed lu
th Uni of it bitterly. In ihe t'nlti'd S a'ex, rtld HI in ir

ad as be raised it a fiendish tboiiKht
peaked into his mind. Adam waa stand-ga- g

with bis back to Dim, waring hi

word, tad puinfjng out to a -- ergesut
apet la the enemy's Ha where the

tatg seemed ta be fterrest.
Heart gripped bis weapoe and looked

blue and red on tig-b-t forearm; worn
iiimiber had Increased to nearly"The Colonel 1 badly kort," be said

t Isst with brwken roic. "He was shot an a neao sua nesri, wumau j.
tifio, or oer 100 p--

r e t. Tha numberskall and cross-bone- s and words Trti
through the lung on Sunday. Will yoa

of men In the same wis nesa in ipdu
him freoaiedly. tie pla ed the nest go to him T Tbe doctor says that w

bar evert reason to b'lp for the beat;

Tbe servant serves tai'h person al
the left, giving the diner the prlvUafl
of using the right band.

Good nmnners are Ihe sln of a ra
lined civilisation; where mniiners aft
bad no aociety can be Improving.

A genUenyin calling npon a yoaaa

waa 131flt, and In 1!" It was iw),- -Ive.- - snske and wreath. In blue and
red on back of right arm: eagle, snake,
lion and rose. In blue on back egterwl- -

ta Ua sboalder and fired, and Ad--

W, an Increase of only nuout bU parhut ta Colonel is very weak, and beamrew ap bia araaa and rait te the
ta foreariiia." Kansas Cltj Joar--asked far yoa the moment be approach

ad rh hnuas." For this pntty i'lr lob'.er enter ent
Ta Keep Ham Flat,a1"la Car Twice." bsseed Hear! be--

Helen cast aa saxtow fsaaca coward tiimlnc overr. mia froiuan ol ImiK strip of pnHUoiir l, l.rst

ailli iwvntad wsilding and then w.thWa teeth. "Zat for penal aerri-Msnale-

Qitayle will be leased." H or it.
"WTut an lartb poaaeaaad yto to

the door of bar room, aad aa anasual
pallor spread over her face. She baat-tste- d

far few eeeowda, aad tbea tripped
dainty s.lk. Th.a is il.nid In a --.lilt make at each comer a rt or pstcn

ket of rood stout drill n at th

lady, if he leaves visiting cards, maw
leave one also fur her mother eg

chaperon. ,

True politeneaa may be said ta baft
for Ita basts the Golden Knle; la otkei

linen case, tlie eilpes of Hie fae bel gMte Mlas Ethel s baaa laat aeaatag T
nt ef the iwobb. A eh raahed the fin abed with wl.iie linen li.nd n r btbe bouse cat

Undliig aeulde ah bad ta laaa again
the wall for sapvort "Well." replied rbe balldoc. "I beard

ta a Ittle yafdea I tbe weatera owt-C2t-

ef llrbaMBl behind a ami af
tja'gaaaa. aad to the aha da ef five ev

Cl wait aaw eaoerabte etaaa, Heieti
JM' lawtti MiaHi a baioai. asiddle-f-

mm watwa, hi wbose ebony back

lim. The upper flap 'a ornamented
with aflletto work. In white; or, an words, "Trent others aa you

have them treat you."bar taillnff bins be was nice enough ta"Haw Jc seen Oeaaar afe aakad
rt aaeaatf. startaa lata the gray vacancy Aboeteea should be careful Int-- Philadelphia ltot

slaoiorl Iteerp W $

r'.! ro d red 1a'rn n lie u In.

aurad. altlioiinh It l not ijiiltt so new

Hew t Mk Toilet Water- -,
"What win Jack Utah r gear Thai boo
Daawa! Jack arill lad Warn, aad theyja O wbeta taetb aieawawd s brlgdMly

rp tCkt efwa.

nnderaUta. Into 'ins ai p a u w.,v.
leinovel when thThla can be easily

rim l to ba rkmnrL In ''
Inrire alraa one or more tot-ke- may

he pnt la between.

The Oertnned Ink Rattle,
If the ink bottle happens to be wear.

Inroad noon bouacUrt Hnen lose no

time In placing a blotter beneath tu
slain to aaak tip aa mn.-- aa poaa.lil
and preaa another from above. I lien

immerae tha article In k lrwp aaai

Mail Yoa saera aarfaetly aatiawetiill shor hia a haag Was."
At that anaunt Sae's bhteb

' r-- Si sMtes mm
- .rl mmi tfc awierx.? if arttb rwaf aww gowa To let waleia van anally 1 1 ma e at

li e. For riolet waier jnit a imaterHatlTaa; It he naea taprwved bycteaaMd aaea her la the ltd af the mp.

pmkmmt aiiiaww, aad aha barb aa ad laSaj t w wick law tthsr lan aea a If
J ;j;t t bwsj daeea. Caw d of fr--sb picke.1 aweet vivand euaxltnid ot a onnthe oaaa I Hka

Ing her gueata. Hut no matter wfca

the gueat la while under Iter roof, kg
must be treated with cortUallt asj
raapact

Tbe bride aad brMegroooi'g teat
precede tbeta to Ike cbhrek. Tt
greom'a family la aaaiad tq tkt rt
of tha altar, taa Umlli mt ties 10 O
tka stCi

l,. to.e bar w.lli tbeir we:flit ofhate t. Philah. tha wonan Ithe wwaaa.
. "ttw att, tzm ato

t' iatfi aflsl3w ate
i a wasi, as ana

pur, aicoltol. Into a lavf ta ttle. Coik

and afcaka ttoa bottle wteff day for w

aravk. Tawo arid a quartrr of a pound !. atraat milk. Wit. wail
-f ft m rr atrsl wk awta efctowt to tfcariw. ,

C3 kt
mm

; Oaf In kwtua vm aa.

4 ,.
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